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• Learn about COA and CPAN Initiatives. 

• Increase your knowledge on how national oncology issues impact 
your local cancer care

• Understand the importance of Supporting the Cure and Advocating 
for THE CARE. 

• CPAN Expansion Plans and I Am Community Oncology Campaign

• What does community oncology mean to you?

2017 Advocacy Track Learning Objectives



About Your Fellow Attendees

• States Represented – Florida, Georgia, New Mexico, New York, 
North Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, 
Washington

• First time attendees. Returning Attendees
• Caregivers
• Oncologists, Nurses, Cancer Center Practice Administrators, 

members of the pharmaceutical industry, media representatives

Breast Lung	Colon	&	
Rectal

Leukemia Melanoma Ovarian Prostate	Lymphoma Myeloma Stomach



Education on how 
national issues 

impact your local 
cancer care



7 Educational Advocacy Sessions, 7 Joint 
Sessions and 14 Speakers

• Cancer Care Advocacy 2017: CPAN Goals & Objectives
• The View from Capitol Hill: Cancer Care Policy & COA’s Priorities
• Understanding Community Cancer Care: Importance of the “Care” 

& Advocating for it
• Pharmacy Benefit Managers & Impact on Cancer Care
• Hands on Workshop: Effective Advocacy & Lobbying Congress
• Become a Stronger Advocate – How to Tell Your Story
• Expanding CPAN: Plans & Discussions



Conference Advocacy Speakers 
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About COA
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COA Legislative Action

COA members are regularly in Washington, D.C. and have testified 
before both chambers of Congress, helping to shape key, bipartisan 
legislation that impacts community oncology. 
Currently, COA is working to permanently remove sequestration cuts 
to cancer drug reimbursement; advance the cancer care payment 
reform act and CMS demonstration projects; introduce increased 
transparency and accountability to the 340B program; and more.
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COA Administrators Network

The Community Oncology Alliance Administrators’ Network (CAN) seeks to 
enhance communications among practice administrators within community 
oncology practices, especially relating to operational and reimbursement 
issues. CAN members regularly share best practices and intelligence on the 
issues their practices face, focused on increasing operating efficiencies and 
providing a unified advocacy voice with both Medicare and public payers.
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Community Oncology Pharmacy Association

The Community Oncology Pharmacy Association (COPA) was formed in 
response to the increasing number of community oncology clinics 
dispensing oral cancer drugs and ancillary therapies. Financial pressures 
have begun to separate oral cancer therapy from the point of care and 
oncologist control, thus interfering with the physician-patient relationship, 
medication adherence, and more. As a non-profit, COPA is in the unique 
position of serving as a noncommercial organization dedicated to 
addressing these and other oncology pharmacy issues, all in the sole 
interest of patient care.
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COA Advanced Practice Provider Network

The COA Advanced Practice Provider Network (CAPP) supports oncology 
nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and other advanced practice 
providers who play a larger part in care for patients with cancer.
The Network consists of a private, peer-to-peer-only information sharing 
website and listserv; monthly conference calls to review important practice 
issues and discuss solutions; and opportunities for in- person meetings. The 
goal of the CAPP Network is to keep oncology advanced practice providers 
up to date on the latest news and developments, such as patient support 
strategies; health reform initiatives; the newest drugs and therapies; and 
strengthening advanced provider leadership roles in practices.
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COA’s – Oncology Medical Home

COA has pioneered policy on the Oncology Medical Home (OMH) 
and payment reform for cancer care. The OMH model is a patient-
centered system focused on promoting, delivering and ensuring 
quality and value in cancer care. Working with the American College 
of Surgeons Commission on Cancer, OMH accreditation standards 
have been completed and, to date, 9 pilot practices have been fully 
accredited.
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Oncology Care Model Support Network

COA is focused on helping oncology practices succeed and thrive in 
implementing the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 
Innovation Center’s (CMMI) oncology payment and delivery reform 
initiative, the Oncology Care Model (OCM). In addition to providing 
access to experts with deep knowledge of Federal and private reform 
efforts, COA has organized a peer-to-peer learning network, and is 
hosting regular calls to providing guidance on the complex challenges 
practices face with the OCM. COA is also working with practices to 
develop and share free tools and resources to help OCM practices 
manage implementation issues. To date, more than 60% of OCM 
practices are actively participating, including the key oncologists, 
administrators, and nurses responsible for it. COA is also working 
closely with the 17 health insurers participating in the OCM to ensure 
smooth payer-provider communications as the initiative is formed.



About CPAN



The Community Oncology Alliance Patient Advocacy Network 
(CPAN) was created in recognition of the vital role patients should 
play in advocating for access to local affordable care for all cancer 
patients. 
CPAN is a non-cancer type specific national network representing 
patients, cancer survivors, caregivers, family members, medical 
and oncology professionals, and members from the general 
community.

Learn	more	about	COA’s	Patient	Advocacy	Network
www.coaAdvocacy.org.



Augusta Oncology – Georgia



Broome Oncology - New York



Dayton Physicians Network - Ohio



Florida	Cancer	Specialists	has	participated	in	multiple	CPAN	events	over	the	past	few	years.	
FCS	played	an	important	role	in	the	launch	of	the	“I	Am	Community	Oncology”	campaign.

Florida Cancer Specialists - FCS



Hematology Oncology Associates of Central 
New York - HOACNY



New York Cancer Specialists



Oncology Specialists of Charlotte - North 
Carolina



Utah



2017 
CPAN 

Initiatives



Save the 340B program so that it helps patients – not 
hospitals

The 340B Drug Discount Program gives certain clinics or hospitals that are supposed 
to care for high numbers of uninsured, poor, or vulnerable patients upwards of 50% 
discounts on the drugs they buy for these patients. When used appropriately, 340B 
provides an extremely valuable safety net for poor and uninsured patients.

Unfortunately, the program has seen a dramatic increase in recent years and is now 
hurting the very patients it was intended to serve. Nearly half of the hospitals in the 
U.S. participate in 340B, even though most of them provide little charity care. 

Hospitals have realized they can make a LOT of money buying discounted 340B 
drugs and selling them to all patients at full price. Because of this, hospitals have 
been buying up or forcing local, independent community cancer clinics out of 
business.

Abuse of the 340B program has left patients and taxpayers with fewer choices and 
less access to affordable, local cancer care. It is costing us all billions as drug prices 
rise to cover 340B discounts, and cancer care that was once delivered in a doctor’s 
office is now delivered in the much more expensive hospital setting.



Correct the prompt pay error in Part B by 
cosponsoring HR 1920

Nearly 14 years ago CMS incorrectly decided to include “prompt pay” discounts as 
part of how they calculated what cancer clinics and other providers would be 
reimbursed for in Medicare Part B. 

Typically, a drug company sells cancer drugs to a distributor who then sells to the 
practices. Many drug companies give what are called “Prompt Pay” discounts to the 
distributors but these are not passed on to the clinics. Because of this, the resulting 
average price paid clinics is often higher than what Medicare reimburses.

Because of CMS’ decision on prompt pay, community oncology practices have had 
their payments artificially reduced for years. In fact, many practices are regularly lose 
money when giving Medicare patients drugs. 

This reduced reimbursement negatively impacts community oncology practices and 
threatens their ability to keep their doors open. When community oncology clinics 
close access to local, affordable cancer care in the community setting is reduced for 
everyone.



Help advance the Cancer Care Payment 
Reform Act H.R. 1834 and S. 463

The Cancer Care Payment Reform Act (H.R. 1834 and S. 463) paves the way for 
better cancer care outcomes, increased transparency, higher quality therapies, and 
a modern way to pay for cancer treatment. 

It is an important step in ensuring patients, especially Medicare beneficiaries, have 
access to community-based medical care by building off the remarkable results of 
community oncology-led initiatives such as the Oncology Medical Home (OMH). 

This legislation establishes a 5-year nationwide demonstration project so cancer 
patients across the country can participate in this model. We are particularly 
supportive of the legislation’s focus on patient satisfaction and believe it will help 
patients receive more coordinated, higher quality, lower cost cancer care.



I Am Campaign & CPAN









COA TV



COA TV Waiting Room
COA will launch the COA TV waiting room network, producing and 
distributing video content in the waiting rooms of community oncology 
practices nationwide. COA TV content will feature a mixture of segment 
types, including:

1) COA Cancer Policy Minute: A 
short monthly segment on what’s 
current in cancer policy. This will 
explain what’s happening in 
Washington to inform viewers and 
encourage them to advocate for 
community oncology. It will educate 
viewers in a lively format straight from 
Capitol Hill – “...for example, how 
consolidation and 340B impact 
cancer care – and around the country 
(for example, PBMs restrictive 
formularies). 
60 second segment, filmed monthly

2) Spotlight on Cancer Care: Feature content, 
possibly involving a celebrity spokesperson, such as 
Joan Lunden, including interactions with patients, 
survivors, advocates, practice leaders, researchers, 
authors, etc. This content is designed to engage 
patients, caregivers, and survivors and provide 
information in a fun-to-watch, lively format. As in the I 
Am Community Oncology introductory video, we will 
feature current patient stories, survivors sharing 
experiences with current patients, oncologists 
providing their perspectives, etc. Topics will be 
informative, upbeat, lively, and actionable—and 
reinforce the underlying message and value of what is 
community oncology. 
90 second segment, filmed twice a year 



Each quarter, I Am Community Oncology will develop an educational 
“tool kit” for local CPAN chapters and advocacy events. The content will 
cover education and timely oncology issues featured in the television 
feed and newsletter. For example, topics covered may include nutrition, 
survivorship, how to contact your Representative to engage and 
advocate, how to use social media in your cancer journey, and a wide 
variety of policy topics. 

COA will develop the “tool kits” featuring customizable invitations, event 
agendas, discussion guides, PowerPoint decks, supporting materials, 
and promotional materials. This will provide an excellent opportunity to 
increase patient/caregiver/survivor knowledge of important topics, 
including policy topics, such as the 340B program and how knowledge it 
has impacted cancer patient care. 

COA Patient Advocacy Network (CPAN) 
Educational Events



I Am Community Oncology E-newsletter

E-newsletter for distribution to community oncology practices; patients 
and caregivers; cancer community advocates; policymakers; and other 
stakeholders. The newsletter content will support timely oncology policy 
issues included in the television package. There will be opportunities to 
localize/customize the newsletters for COA members to distribute to their 
patients, staff, and local stakeholders. We are also exploring a 
partnership with existing patient-centered publications, such as Cure 
Magazine, to re-publish feature stories that emanate from the I Am 
Community Oncology campaign.



Social Media & Web Content

COA will develop and launch a dedicated I Am Community Oncology 
website. That website, and existing COA social media feeds, will be 
enhanced and supported to include shareable content from I Am 
Community Oncology, such as snippets from television features, helpful 
news and stats for patients and providers, infographics, news about cancer 
policy, select newsletter content, and sponsor news. 



Learn more during the 
Expanding CPAN:

Plans & Discussion

April 28, 2017
12:50-2:25pm

Miriam Atkins, M.D. – Michael Diaz, M.D., - Rose Gerber – Anthony Scalzo, M.D.



What Can You Do Now – Visit us on the web
www.communityoncology.org www.coaAdvocacy.org



What Can You Do Now - Share Your Story
www.coaAdvocacy.org

40

BECOME	AN	ADVOCATE

PATIENT	STORIES

SHARE	YOUR	STORY

KEY	ISSUES

GET	INVOLVED



What does Community Oncology Mean to You?



What Community Oncology Means to Me –
Continuity of Care

Treated in a community oncology setting: Diagnosed with early 
onset breast cancer in 2003. Only 5% of BC dx under age of 40. 
Extensive treatment, including 3x Clinical Trial Participant, 
including the ground breaking Herceptin Trial (NSABP B-31).



Rose Gerber
Director of Patient Advocacy and Education

Community Oncology Alliance
roseg@coacancer.org

Thank You!


